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與神交通 Commune with God 

 

A. 與神溝通的觀念: The concept of commune with God  

a.舊约中神向先知說話 In the O. T. God speaks to prophet----藉由異象，異夢，微小的聲音 Through 

visions and dreams, still small voices…。 

希 Heb1:1 神既在古時藉著眾先知、多次多方的曉諭列祖、 In the past God spoke to our forefathers 

through the prophets  many times and in various ways,  

b.神如今仍然向他的子民說話 God still speaks to His people today---- 

约 John10:27 我的羊聽我的聲音、我也認識他們、他們也跟著我。神是永不改變的神。My sheep 

listen to my voice; I know them, and they follow me.  God never changes.  

 

B. 神溝通的方式 The way God communes with us:  

1.裡面的感動 (Inner Witness) 

路 Luke 2:27 他受了聖靈的感動、進入聖殿．正遇見耶穌的父母抱著孩子進來、要照律法的規矩辦

理。 。Moved by the Spirit, he went into the temple courts. When the parents brought in the child Jesus 

to do for him what the custom of the Law required. 

帖前 1 Thess  5:19 不要銷滅聖靈的感動；Do not put out the Spirit's fire;    

2.微小平静的聲音 (Still small voice) 

王上 1 King 19:11-13 耶和華說、你出来站在山上、在我面前。那時耶和華從那裡經過、在他面前有烈

風大作、崩山碎石、耶和華却不在風中．風后地震、耶和華却不在其中．地震後有火、耶和華也不在

火中．火後有微小的聲音．以利亞聽見、就用外衣蒙上臉、出來站在洞口．有聲音向他說、以利亞啊、

你在這裡作什麼．Then He said, “Go out, and stand on the mountain before the LORD.” And behold, the 

LORD passed by, and a great and strong wind tore into the mountains and broke the rocks in pieces before 

the LORD, but the LORD was not in the wind; and after the wind an earthquake, but the LORD was not in 

the earthquake; and after the earthquake a fire, but the LORD was not in the fire; and after the fire a still 

small voice. So it was, when Elijah heard it, that he wrapped his face in his mantle and went out and stood 

in the entrance of the cave. Suddenly a voice came to him, and said, “What are you doing here, Elijah?”  

3.大而可聽到的聲音(耳朵聽得見)  Loud audible voice  

徒 Acts 9:3-4 掃羅行路、將到大馬色、忽然從天上發光、四面照著他．他就仆倒在地、聽見有聲音對

他說、掃羅、掃羅、你為甚麼逼迫我。As he neared Damascus on his journey, suddenly a light from 

heaven flashed around him. He fell to the ground and heard a voice say to him, "Saul, Saul, why do you 

persecute me?"    
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  4.突然的領悟 (Sudden understanding)  

路 Luke 10:21 正當那時、耶穌被聖靈感動就歡樂、說、父阿、天地的主、我感謝你、因為你將這些事、

向聰明通達人就藏起來、向嬰孩就顯出來．父阿、是的、因為你的美意本是如此。 At that time Jesus, 

full of joy through the Holy Spirit, said, "I praise you, Father, Lord of heaven and earth, because you have 

hidden these things from the wise and learned, and revealed them to little children. Yes, Father, for this was 

your good pleasure.  

5.其它的感覺 (Other senses): 觸覺(touch),嗅覺(Smell)，視覺(vision) (異夢 Dream、異象 Picture、睁眼所

見的超自然的圖像 Open Vision)，思念 thought，想像 Imagination  

徒 Acts2:17 『神說、在末後的日子、我要將我的靈澆灌凡有血氣的．你們的兒女要說預言．你們的少

年人要見異象．老年人要作異夢．‘ And it shall come to pass in the last days, says God , That I will pour out 

of My Spirit on all flesh ; Your sons and your daughters shall prophesy , Your young men shall see visions , 

Your old men shall dream dreams.  

路 Luke1:22 及至他出來、不能和他們說話．他們就知道他在殿裡見了異象．因為他直向他們打手式、

竟成了啞吧 。But when he came out, he could not speak to them; and they perceived that he had seen a 

vision in the temple, for he beckoned to them and remained speechless.    

 

C. 神交談溝通的特質 Specialty of spiritual communication 

1. 自然的  Spontaneous 

2. 湧流、顯現出圖畫，思想….Natural flow 

3. 新鮮的 fresh word (Rhema) 

4. 常常是超乎尋常，也和我們天然的習性不合，比我們自己的思想更有智慧，更多的愛，和更多

鼓勵 often have unusual content and different from our habit, normally wiser, more loving and 

encouraging than our own thought  

5. 通常是神以第一人稱說話 They can easily come as God speaking in the first person      

6. 不是分析、理性式的(not analytical, or rational) 

7. 它們通常既輕又溫柔，很容易被自己的思想或意志等打斷 They are often light, gentle, and easily 

cut off by any exertion of self (own thoughts, will, etc.). 

8. 它們在你的生命會帶出一個特別的反應（例如:有興奮、確信、信心、活力、敬畏、平安等的感

受） They will cause a special reaction within your being (e.g., a sense of excitement, conviction, faith, 

life, awe and peace).  

9. 當領受這些意念時 它們會使你充滿能力和喜樂去實踐 When embraced, they carry with them a 

fullness of strength to carry them out, and a joy in doing so.  
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請記得 Remember:  

神隨時對你說話，你隨時領受他澆灌的意念。在這之前，你只會把這些意念歸類為你自己的想法 

God is speaking to you all the time, and you do hear his voice. Formerly, you were just grouping all 

thoughts together and assuming they were yours.  

 

D.如何開始與神交通 How to start to commune with God:  

1. 領受聖靈的浸 Receive Baptism of Holy Spirit  

 2. 除去非神信念 Remove Ungodly mind set  

3. 找到神向個人說話的方式 Find out how God speaks to us  

4. 主動親近神，尋求祂的面，向祂倾心吐意 Take initiative, seek His face, pour your heart to Him  

5. 向神敞開 ,傾倒負面的情緒，將重擔憂慮卸給神。Totally open to God，pour out your negative 

emotion, cast your burden and worry to Lord.  

6. 求問神，放輕松，安静等候 ask, relax, wait upon Him.  

7. 如有攔阻，尋求内在醫治和釋放 Seek for inner healing  and deliverance  if you still find difficulty.  

 

E. 分辨的重要和方法 

1. 為何需要分辨 The need to Discern 

 神造人…靈，魂，體 三個部分 

 靈的功用 Function of Human spirit：神給人有一個人的靈，為要與神相交。因為神是個靈。God 

gave human beings a human spirit. Reason is to relate to God who is spirit.  

 魂的功用：心思，情感，意志。從靈領受訊息，接受靈的引導，藉靈認識神，領受真理。Mind, 

emotion, will. Ruled and motivated by spirit, fellowship and know God and truth through his spirit, 

from God. 

魂會受 Soul will be influenced by 

1. 其他的靈的影響 other spirits  

2. 自己的情緒的影響 one’s own emotion 

3. 非神信念系統的影響 ungodly belief systems  

4. 心中偶像 Idol in the heart 

5. 對神的認識不清楚 understanding and intimacy with God  

6. 對真理的認識 understanding of the Truth 
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E.如何分辨 How to discern： 

1. 是否是自然流露的 Spontaneous  

2. 真理的根基，聖經的依據(Truth)要注意撒旦也知道神的律法聖經的經文 Be alert that Satan also 

knows about scripture 

3. 聖靈的感動 (Unction of Holy Spirit) 

4. 神的性情 (Character of God) 

 了解知罪與定罪 

Understanding conviction and condemnation  

1. 知罪 Conviction 

 出於聖靈的感動 From Holy Spirit: 溫柔，輕微，慈愛，一種提醒，敦促 gentle, light, 

loving, remind, nudging 如果我們沒注意會稍微加強力度，再次提醒。If we ignored Him, 

He will increase the weight of the nudging slightly, and get our notice.  

 不是自我檢討或自省 not self exam  

2. 定罪 Condemnation： 

 出於仇敵的控告 From the accusation of the enemy  

 通常感覺沉重，壓力，害怕，晝夜不能安息，認罪後讓你仍感沉重不安。Normally 

make you feel heavy pressure, oppressed, fear, restless，feel heavy even after 

confession to Lord. 

羅 8:1 如今，那些在基督耶穌裡的就不定罪了。  For this cause those who are in Christ Jesus 

will not be judged as sinners.  

5. 尋求印證(Seek for Signs and tokens and confirmation) 

6. 在小事上操練，操練在所行的一切事上認定耶和華(Start practice on small things and practice, 

acknowledging God in all ways)  

 

F.如何操練 How to exercise  

1. 來到神的面前尋求主，藉讚美敬拜,感恩，宣告，問安…等 Come before the Lord and seek His face, 

not His hand, through praise, worship, greeting, give thanks, acknowledge Him…etc.  

2. 操練安靜，降服，等候 practice be still, surrender, wait upon the Lord. 

3. 領受自然流出的意念，圖像，話語，經文…等 Receive whatever flows out.  

4. 釋出 Release : 用領受的來禱告，記錄所領受的 Pray, intercede, or Journaling 

5. 分享，分辨: Share and discern 

 


